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In ,ndcr to cn::atc transpan: nt anJ a nd respo nsib le governa nce 

o ur Prim e Mini te r Narcndra Modi has revoluti o ni zed th e 

in forma ti o n anJ communication tcchno lm,ry in India, which wi ll 

e n ahlc sys tem to work accu rate ly and pro mptl y. Dig iti za ti o n 

ha sically prepa re a knowledge poo l fo r the future: . Indi a be ing 

scconJ most po pulist na ti o n o f the wor ld, it is a ve ry d iffi cult rnsk 

m provid e a hea lthy and effect ive working syste m to the s, ciety. It 

is ;1 good thing that Big business ho nch os a rc also pa rt of this 

mi ss io n \\'hi ch will t ra nsfo rm t h e co untr y in to di g irn ll y 

e mpowe red kn ow ledge econo my. Techn o logica l transform at io n 

wi ll enabl e sys tem ro work mo re promptly and accurate ly w ith 

s mart fun cti ,m in g . Nat io nal c Gove rn a nce Plan (NcG P) of Indi a n 

Govern m ent is a sma rt way to promote e governance. cGP 27 
Mi ss ion Mode projec t w ill ce r ta inl y improve t h e co re 

in frastructure comp rehensive se rv ice . It has major ro le to play in 

ma in tain ing good e-gove rn ance. NeG P need to have successful 

impleme ntatio n of web enabled e rvices . l ts another m aj or role is 

o f p ro ess of re-e ng in eer in g . Good Gove rn a n ce in clud e 

In ternat io nal best p r,1c tices w it h e ffe ctive a n d effic ient 

p a rti c ipat io n o f c i ti ze n s a n d re p o n s iblc, t ran s pa re nt, 

accounrnhl e governme nt to in crease t h e va lu e of c itizenship . 

Digitization of public sen ·iccs will be boo n fnr good go,·e rn a nce 

which wi ll bt! able to sen ·e t he ma in objccri,·c of gn\'C rnment. In 

digital India th ere is previs io n o f getting every citi:c n a publi c 

clo ud space. Main obj ec tive o( this paper is to know wh eth er we 

a rc prepa red co ado pt fu II digiti:atio n of puhlic service~? What a n:: 

th e ma in ch:1lle nges o f Di gita l Indi a? Wh a t arc th e ma in 

cha ll enge of e-go\'c rnan cc in lndia 1 This paper seeks to bri ng o ut 

the v:1ri n us aspects of digiti zat io n and how dig itizatio n can 

imp rove the accc ·s to se rvi ces and redu ce go\'e rn mcnr cost? 

''All one needs is c1 com /nner, a nem•orl< connection , t 111d a bright s/J11rl< of 

initicaiw a nJ creaii11iiy co join the economy. " - Do n Tapscott 

Entrepreneurshi p has bee n play ing a ve ry im po rtan t role in the 

growth histo ry of Indi a Ir has bee n id e ntified as a key input tha t 

ca n he lp in transformi ng the econo mi c well being of people. 

En tre preneu rs hi p is a n im p o rta nt facto r o f indu s tr ia l 

deve lop ment of a c ou n t r y. Th e d eg ree: a n J q u a li ty of 

entrepre n eurshi p diffe r from entrepre neu r to entreprene urs. 

Entrepre n eursh ip is th e dynam ic p rocess of crea ting in creme n ta l 

wea lth. This wea lth is c reated by ind ivid uals who ass um e t he 
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majo r risks in terms of equity, time and career commitment of 

providino value fo r some prod uct o r service. Make in Indi a, ski ll 

India a re newly laun ched Initiative o f Ind ian Government whi ch 

has paved the growth of manu facturing sector of India. It has also 

shown a remarkable accepta nce since its inceptio n . After 1990' 

th e entire wo rld tun ed ca reful in the area o f Corporate 

Governance. Thi a ll happened du e to unethica l and dishonest 

practices ad opted by guardians of corporate gove rnance a t 

different levels of the o rgani zation . Sudden collapse of everal 

giant Corporate around the wo rld anracted the attention of each 

and every o rga nization and all of them turned carefu l about the 

system adopted o r to be adopted fo r a sa tisfacto ry and bette r 

corporate governance. In this rega rd digitization o f the important 

functio ns of good gove rnance is required . Where most of the wo rk 

mu t be clo ne online which shall be t ranspa rent to a ll and simila r 

process to a ll .In o rder to crea te transparen t and and respo nsible 

gove rn a n ce o ur Pr im e Mini s ter Nare n d ra Mo di h as 

revo lu tioni zed the in fo rmation and communicatio n technology 

in Indi a, which wi ll enable system to work accurate ly and 

promptly. D igiti za tio n bas ica lly prepare a knowledge pool fo r the 

future. India being second most popu list nat ion o f the wo rld , it i 

a ve ry difficult ta k to provide a hea lthy and effective working 

system to the society. It is a g od thing that Big bu ines h onchos 

are also part of this missio n wh ich wi ll transform the country in to 

digita ll y e mp owe red kn o wl ed ge eco n o my. In c reas in g 

globalizatio n and techno logy effects have resulted in mo re 

business opportuniti es but the marketplace has also become mo re 

crowd ed and co mpetitio n has increased (McMullan and 

Shepherd 2006).Technological transfo rmation will enable system 

to wo rk more promptly and accu rate ly with smart functioning. 

Good Governance: In th e o rp o rate wo rld good 

governance depends on an ability to exercise power, and to make 

good decisio ns over time, across a spectrum of economic, socia l, 

enviro nm e ntal and o th e r a reas. Th is is linked with th e 

government's capacity fo r kn owledge, med iati o n , reso urce 

a ll oca ti o n, im p le m e nt a ti o n a nd m a inte n a n ce o f key 

re la tio nships. Good govern a n ce so me how re lated to e

govem ance now a days. C hange in the econo my ha been 

id entified recently, moving from knowledge based activities to 

crea tivity, innovati o n , entrepreneurship and imaginati on (van 

den Broeck et al. 2008; Oke et al. 2009) . E-governance is not an 

option but an oppo rtunity to erve bener to the society. T here are 

many ways t define governan e and gooJ governance. However, 

there seems to be a general consensus that key facto rs include: 

• Technical and m anageri al competence of the o rganization 

• Organisational capacity to disch arge th e respo nsibility 

Reliability, predictabili ty and the rule ofl aw 

• Accountability at d ifferent level 

Transparency and open info rmation systems fo r smooth 

functioning 

Participation at all level 

E-governance is not an optio n but an opportunity to serve better 

to the society. Make in India can be boon fo r Digita l India 

Ini tiative. Automate furth er can be created together. People are 

very adaptive fo r new skill with this mis io n all 16 rates are very 

proactively looking on it. Promotio n of handicrafts industrie is 

o n the prime agend a. Digita l Indi a has been termed now with the 

ease of doing business, providing quality of servi ces to d1e age of 

law, quali ty of delivery, quali ty of product- investment not only 

from fo reign players but also expected from domestic industries. 

This global ca mpaign fo r maki ng Indi a and digital India wi ll 

definitively attract mass ch ange in to the manufacturing secto r.E

governance is not an optio n it i an opportuni ty to transform 

system development. Top corpo rate of India have pled ged of 

Rs.4 .5 lakh crore investment to suppo rt digital India project also 

promised to create 18 lakh job in coming t ime in India 

Challenges for Corporate Governance in India: Corporate 

arc trying to ply with the government rules but there a re so me 

practi ce prevalent in the market whi ch are ca using challen°es to 

proper functioning of corpo rate governance. 

Unsophistica ted eq uity market vulnerable to manipulation 

and with rud imentary, tracl i tional analyst activity. 

Ineffi cient monitoring 

Improper Auditing System and Inaccurate In fo rmation 

y tem 

Do mination and mono poly of fa mily firms. 

High level o f corruption, beco me vis ible only after a 

revelation of big financial scam. 

Weak and non-tran parent moni toring system. 

Lack of respect for shareholders and low fin ancial disclosure. 

Digital India Revolution: Normally, the industry move faste r 

than the government, but with Digital Indi a, the governm ent has 

moved fa ter," Mukesh Ambani (Relaince Ind ia Limited) sa id . 

The RIL is "committed to making the necessa ry investments and 

st rongly pa rtner witl1 centra l and state governments in the a rea of 

e-governance, d igital education, digita l health ca re, smart cities 

and rural d igital services."The 22 in itiatives launched under the 

Digita l Ind ia progra mme include projects in the areas of d igital 

infra tructure, d igital empowerment, on-demand government 

servi ces and promotion of industry. National e Governance Plan 

(NeG P)of Indian Government is a smart way to promote e 

governance. NeGP 27 Mi ssion Mode proj ect wi ll certa inly 

improve the core infrastructure comprehensive services. It has 

majo r ro le to play in mainta ining good c-govcrnance. NeG P need 

to have uccessful implementatio n of web enabled service . Its 

another major ro le is of process of re-engineering. The mai n 

ini tiative under Digital India is th e 'National Optic Fiber 

Network'. Started much earlier in 2011, it was an ambitious 

prog ra m to co nn ect 2.5Lakh Gram Panch aya ts through 

broadband . It would be pursued with renewed vigo r,planning and 

moni to ring. These are main nine pillar of growth areas wh ich are 

focu sed in D igital India Initiative 

• Broadband Highways - High speed connectivity and high 

speed internet 
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Universal Access to Mobile Connectivity - To reach 

inaccessible areas also 

Public Internet Access Programme - Connect Ind ia to 

th e wo rld a nd newe r ideas. It's a Nati o n a l Rural 

Inte rnet Mission. 

• E-Governance Improving governance using technology. 

This is to improve thegovernment tocitizen interface f o r 

vario us service del iver ies. 

E-Kranti - Deliver services electronically and thus in a 

faste r and tim e bo und m ann e r. Thi s is h e lpfu l in 

educati on , h ea lt h-ca re, p la nning, sec urity, fin an cia l 

inclusion, justice, farm ers, etc. 

• Information for all - This wi ll bring in transparency and 

accountability by easy and o pen access to documents and 

information to the citizens. 

Electronics manufacturing - Thi s wi ll e n courage 

manufactu ring of electronics in India and red uce electronics 

impo rt and help in job crea tion too. This will help in 

achieving goals of'Make in India' in it iative a lso. 

IT for jobs - Employment opportunities will be increased as 

well as training aspect will be focused on under 'Ski ll Ind ia' 

program. Focus will be more o n IT tra ining. 

Early Harvest program - This has a num ber of programs 

under it which are to be implemented within a short time line. 

They add resses developme nt in variety of sectors like education 

(school as well as university level) , weather forecast, telecom, social 

problems li ke lost and found children, etc. 

E-Governance Good Governance: Suggestive Measures: India 

being second most populist nat ion of the wo rld, it is a ve ry 

difficult task to provide a healthy and effective working system to 

the society. It is a good thing that Big business honchos are a lso 

part of this missio n which wi ll transform the country into digita lly 

empowered knowledge econo my. Good Governance include 

Inte rn a ti o nal best pract ices with effective an d effici e nt 

p ar ti c ipa ti on of c itize n s and res p o ns ib le, tran spa re nt, 

accountable government to increase the value of citizenship. 

D igitizatio n of public services will be boon fo r good governance 

which will be able to serve the main objective o f government. In 

d igital India the re is provision of getting every citizen a public 

cloud space. 

Reference 

Transparent System ca n be developed 

Documentation shall be made available to the citizens 

Access of a ll Necessary Informati on fo r the citize n. 

Digitizatio n can provide Efficient mo n ito ring y tern which 

can improve transparency in business management. 

Wi th the help ofTechnological Advancement Ado ption o f a 

tran spare nt process of a ppo intme nt a t boa rd and 

management levels. 

Digitatizatio n can provide Proper checks and balance sys tem 

over managerial rights. 

Accurate in fo rmatio n regarding developments, th reats and 

risks related to finan cial and econo mic matters in annual 

repo rts and o n the company websites. 

Proper and transparent auditing system to check financial 

irregularities and fraud s. 

Code of conduct are ensured to be understood and adhered 

to by all members of o rga nization . 

Ethical behavior of o rganization o r of any member at board 

or management level should be rewarded. 

• There should be an independent and transparent process of 

evalu ation o f perfo rmance of boar 

• Natio nal E-Governance Plan' 27 model has misson and 

visio n towards improving t he entire wo rk ing of good 

governance 

Conclusion 
Corporate governance has been proving a very efficient and 

effective system fo r our econo my and to ave the interest of 

sh a reho lde rs but so me mo re e ffic ie nt m o nito rin g a nd 

t ra nsparent in te rn a l audit syste m , effic ie nt boa rd a nd 

management can lead it to effective corporate governance. But 

due to bad practice corporate governance our system is no mo re 

effective and efficient so government o f India in itiative fo r 

maki ng India d igital India we have a hope that o ur natio n must be 

able to fight corru ption. Digitiza tion of the econo my shall provide 

a proper system to apply the corporate best practices model. 

Internatio nal best practices model ha certain favorable to be put 

in Indian governa nce system. It might me helpful in preventing 

corporate scams and providi ng a healthy wo rking environ ment. 
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